Facts about IUP
IUP has a diverse, vibrant, research-based, and student-centered
community comprising distinguished faculty members and
undergraduate and graduate students from across the nation and
around the world. The opportunities IUP offers its students enable
them to reach beyond their expectations.
Name:
Indiana University of Pennsylvania (IUP)
Affiliation:
Largest university in 14-member 			
		
Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education
Founded:
1875 as Indiana Normal School. Achieved 		
		
university status in 1965
Character:
A comprehensive, doctoral/research 			
		
university that grants degrees through the 		
		doctorate

Our People
President
Michael A. Driscoll (Ph.D., Michigan State University)
Faculty and Staff (FALL 2011)
765 faculty members
755 administration and staff members
Students (FALL 2012)
15,379—44 percent male; 56 percent female;
7 percent of nontraditional age
13,058 undergraduate
2,321 graduate
2,339 minority (15 percent)
765 international (5 percent). Students come to IUP from 48
states, 2 U.S. territories, the District of Columbia, and 63 countries
around the world.
4,433 live on campus (29 percent)

Enrollment by college (Fall 2012)
Eberly College of Business and Information Technology 		
2,315 undergraduate; 280 graduate
College of Education and Educational Technology
1,460 undergraduate; 802 graduate
College of Fine Arts
643 undergraduate; 40 graduate
College of Health and Human Services
4,590 undergraduate; 419 graduate
College of Humanities and Social Sciences
1,626 undergraduate; 574 graduate
College of Natural Sciences and Mathematics
2,154 undergraduate; 151 graduate
Academic Affairs/Adult and Continuing Education
270 undergraduate; 55 graduate
Degrees awarded (2011-12)
2,171 undergraduate
615 graduate
149 doctoral
Alumni
119,379 (with undergraduate degrees)
11,329 (with graduate degrees only)
Alumni live in every state and in roughly 90 countries around the
world. They have included university presidents and state system
chancellors; chief executives of leading companies and industries;
playwrights and authors; and luminaries of the sports world.
Degree programs
136 undergraduate programs
57 master’s programs
11 doctoral programs
Accreditations
IUP is accredited by the Middle States Association Commission on
Higher Education. Details of program accreditations are at
www.iup.edu/academicaffairs/accreditations.
Associated Organizations
IUP Council of Trustees, Susan Delaney, chairperson
Foundation for IUP, Timothy Rupert ’68, president,
Board of Directors
IUP Alumni Association, Michael Staub ’80, president

Our Places
main campus
From 12 acres and one building in 1875, the Indiana campus has
grown to 374 acres and 59 major buildings. In four years, IUP
replaced nearly a dozen residential buildings, transforming the
campus’s living-learning environment. The first new buildings
opened in Fall 2007.
The IUP Student Cooperative Association not only owns and
operates the Hadley complex adjacent to the main campus but also
owns and maintains a 280-acre outdoor recreational park a short
distance away.
Punxsutawney
Facilities on eight acres in Jefferson County and in downtown
Punxsutawney provide a unique freshman-year academic and
residential experience; Punxsutawney is also the home of the IUP
Academy of Culinary Arts.
Northpointe
Facilities in Armstrong County provide specialized electro-optics
training as well as undergraduate and graduate-level courses.
Monroeville
A graduate and professional center in Allegheny County provides
courses at convenient times in a convenient location.
			
Courses are also offered at the State System’s Dixon Center in
Harrisburg and through distance education.

Our Advantages
Student/faculty Ratio
19 to 1. Nearly all classes are taught by faculty members, as
opposed to graduate assistants.
Libraries
		
The IUP library system contains more than 900,000 books,
maintains current subscriptions to 15,000 serials in multiple
formats, and houses more than 100,000 audiovisual materials.

Varsity Sports
Eight for men; 11 for women. Intramurals and club sports are also
popular.
Student Organizations
More than 220 formal organizations are recognized, including 16
fraternities and 12 sororities. The Student Cooperative Association
operates and sponsors a variety of activities.
Recent Accolades
IUP appeared in Princeton Review’s Best Colleges, 2002-13
editions; U.S. News & World Report’s “Best Colleges,” 1995-2012
editions; Forbes magazine’s “America’s Best Colleges,” 2010-12; and
Washington Monthly’s college rankings based on contributions
to society, 2009-11. IUP was named by Princeton Review among
“Best Northeastern Colleges,” 2010-11. Eberly College of Business
and Information Technology appeared in Princeton Review’s Best
Business Schools, 2005-13 editions.
Prizewinners
Faculty Fulbright winners, 2007, 2008, 2010, 2011, 2012; student
Fulbright winners, 2007, 2008, 2010, 2012; student Goldwater
Scholarship winners, 2007, 2010; IUP graduate student named
No. 1 ROTC cadet in nation, 2009; faculty member recognized as
Family and Consumer Sciences Teacher Educator of the Year, 2009;
faculty Rome Prize winner, 2007

Our Details
Tuition
For 2012-13 academic year (not including housing, dining, or
required fees):
$6,428—Undergraduate (in state)				
$429 per credit—Graduate (in state)
Financial Aid Awarded
For 2011-12 academic year, amount awarded: $181,730,684
Average award: $13,171
Students receiving aid: 13,798
University Operating Budget
$283,600,000 (2012-13)
Value, University and Foundation for IUP
Endowments
$46,828,288 as of June 2012

